GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
OFFICE oF THE DC/EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, DRDA: TAMENGTONG

NOTICE INVITING TENDER (RESTRICTED)

TamenglonS, 5th March 2020

Commissioner/Executive Director DRDA
Tamenglong, Government of Manipur invites restricted Tender for following works (l)supply,
Installation, testing and commissioning of cold storage(2)Supply, Installation, testing and
commissioninB of Mini data centre with two server data base and application, Electronic health
record system & health care apps (android & IOS) for health centre in Tamenglong. The
registered eligible firm/company,proprietorship business owner etc for carrying out the works
and amount as given in the link at https://tamenglong.nic.in'Tender form will be issued on
payment of R5.1,OOO/- (Rupees One Thousand) only upto 1500 hrs of l2thMarch 2020 on the
written request by the fegistered Farm concerned. The bids so received will be opened on
l8thMarch 2020 at 1530 hrs in the office chamber of the Deputy Commissioner/Executive
Director DRDA Tamenglong. The rates quoted include transportation charge and all taxes.

No. DC(Tmll12/HADP/2018 ft-ll(AlThe Deputy

2.

work

form may be

downloaded from
https://tamenglong.nic.in and submitted to the undersigned through EEIDRDA with the

Tenders alongwith

specification

submission fee of Rs.1,000/- per work item which is non-refundable.
3, EMD of 2% and Bank Granted Bond of 5% of the cost to be deposited through UBI Tml only.
4. lmportant deadline (i) Tender Apply date

-!2/3/2020

(ii) Last date of receiving the complete Tendet -76/3/2020
(iij) Date of opening Tender bid -1813/2020
5. The Dc/Executive Director DRDA Tml. Will not bE bound to accept the Lowest Tender and
reserves the right to reject all or any Tender without assigning any reason(s) thereof.

(Armstrong Pame IAS)
Deputy Commissioner/Exe.utive Director
DRD& Tamenglong District,

Copy

to:

1. The Commissioner Planning, Govt. of Manipur
2. The Director Planning, Go\,'t. of Manipur
' 3. The Editor.....,......,.................. for kind publication
4. Relevant file

in your daily esteemed

GOVERNMENT OF MAI{IPUR
OFFICE OF TIIE DC/EXECUTIW DIRXCTOR, DRDA!TAMENGLONG'
Notice Inviting Tender (Restricted)

The Deputy Commissioner/Executive

of Manipur invites restricted Tender for
following works (l)Supply, Installation, testing and commissioning of cold

Diredoa DRDA Tamenglong, Govemment

cente with two
storage(2)Supply, Installation, testjng and commissioning of Mini data
apps
server data base and application, Electronic health record system & health care
(android & IOS) for health centre in Tamenglong The registered eligible firm/company'
given in the
proprietorship business owner etc for canying out the works and amount as
iink at https://tamenglong.tric.in. Tender folm will be issued on payment of Rs l'000/by
(Rupees one Thousand) only upto 1500 hrs of 12th March 2020 on the written request
2020 at
ihe registered Farm concerned. The bids so received will be opened on 18n March
DRDA
1530 hrs in the office chamber of the Deputy Commissioner/Executive Direchr
Tamenglong. The rates quoted include transportation chaxge and all taxes
Tenders alongwith work specification fotm may be downloaded ftom
with the
https://tamenglong.nic.in and submitted to the undersigned through EE/DRDA
submission fee ofRs.l,000/- per work item which is non-refundable'
EMD of2% and Bank Granted Bond of 5% ofthe cost to be deposited through LIBI
Tml. Only.
Important deadline (i) Tender Apply date

(ii) Last

(iii)

-

I213/2020

date ofreceivlng the complete Tender

Date ofopening Tender bid

-

-

16/3/2020

18/3/2020

The Dc/Executive Director DRDA Tml Will not be bound to accept the Lowest
Tender and reserves the right to reject all or any tender without assigring any reason(s)
thereof.

Annexure-A

commissioning ofcold storage
A. Supply, Installation, testing and

1.

INSTRUCTIONS TO TENDERERS
details/
form an9
The Tender shall be in the prescribed
Tmllete
lxilh and
:ll,the
drawings'
,f".in"u,ionr, descriptivg literature.
Annexure as required in the technical
technical
the
mentioned in
accessories not specifically
mmor
all
include
should
The tende$

;;;;;",

but essentiarror-the::l1l;':J"T;::,1::J..............":il:J::.;nXT:tJf:l"1i::
eligible for any extra charges ln respecr
the tenoer.

form of F-MD
tender shall be deposited in the
LlEamest money as indicated in the
Director' DRDA Tamenglong"' Earnest
Pledge in favors of "Dc/Bxecutive
Any
envelope marked "Earnest Money"
Money must be submitted in separate
will be
by EMD in the prescribe'l manner'
accompanied
not
is
which
tender,

,"trnu.ify *i""t"O
1.2.

Money'
No interest shall be allowed on the Eamest

for Bidder'
Pre-Qualilication Requirements
requtrements:Bidder must fulfill the followingpre-qualification
Pledge infavor ol
*timated cost in the form ofEMD

in o

"itu" "t,n"
DCExecutive Director, DRDA Tamenglong'

equipment'
manufacturer and supplier of
of executing in India for rvhich
t""ttniout .tr"ngtl' and experience
submit proof including client references'

:l*ld ry: it'f:]*
must

As

2.

Contents of Tender
The tender will be in frYo Parts:
2.1. PartJ (Technical)

must be stamped and signed by
The original copy or Part I of tender
Tender
duly completed in all respects including
bidder on all pages ani submitted

ofall terms'
in th'e manner specilied in the genetal tems

Form in acknowledgement to acceptance

';:" "*;
ii.
iii.

and

conditions and

conditions of contlact'
in support ofPre-qualification
Documents required to be submitted
AnauthorizationonletterheadofcompanywithsealdulysignedbyManagingDirect

or/Director/AuthorizedSignatoryinfavorofpersonsigningthebiddocuments
must be submitted
or a duly signed Power of Attomey

iv.
\.

literature of equipment offered
Design Parameters, Brochures, Technical
ofcapacity etc ofthe equipment offered)'
icom"plete wih atl details

I echnical Specifications and Design Specillcations

vi.Biddermrrstalsofumishthefollowingdetai|swiththeTechnicalBid
documents:-

vii.
uiil.

with Excise Dept '
Copies of Registration Certificate (duly attested)
Bodies'
GST, Income Tax (PAN), PF & other Golt
Brochures ofEach
Complete details including Technical Litenture'
with capacity & other details'
Equipment and Details ofMakes & Models

Technical Bid will be
Any offer by a bidder without these details with
Consideredas incomplete offer andliablefor rejection'

2.2. Part-II(Financial)

i. It
ii.

vr'ill contain the pricing schedule indicating cost

of the equipment'

t,un.po.noth"."ntionedsitesofspecificquantitiesofequipmentundereachbidpackage'i
nstallation,commissioningandsparesetc'
Priceshouldbeinclusiveolal lta\es,duties,octroiandanyotherchargesorfeesleviableb}.th

elocalauthority,onmate alsinrespectof
thiscontractandnothingextrawillbepayableforincreaseinsr'tchta"resordutiesevenifimpo
sedorleviedeitherbeforeoraft erthetenders

iii.

areopenedorduingthecurrencyofcontract'overandabovethetendered/acceptedprice'
B iddersmayaccorJinglyaccountforduty&taxesontheequipmentintheiroffer
SEALED
above wili be submitted in SEPARATE
Both the parts
PartJI as approptiately indicated on
ENVELOPES with the tender form Part-l and
rvith PaIt-I'
the top of envelope .EIYID shall be enclosed

I &ll

including mobilization period
The schedule for completion ofwork is 120 days
be strictly
tf't" aut" of issue of LOI and this completion time shall

i.*

observed bY the Contractor.

or any ofthe tenders and
DRDA, Tml. reserves the right to reject/ negotiate all
assigning any reason
to accept in whole or part of any of the tenders without
sign an agreement in the
for so ioing The successful bidder will be required to
contract But the
form app.o'ved by the DRDA, Tml for the fulfillment of
a binding
*.itt"n'u"""ptun"" of theDRDA, Tml of a Tender will oonstitute
firm so tendering' whether such
agteement between the DRDA, Tml and the
into
formal confiact is or is not subsequently entered

shall be the
The security of all plant and equipment etc stored at site
commissioned
responsibiliiy of the contractor till it is handed over/installed'
3

and handed over to DRDA, Tml. DRDA
theft/short fall ofequipment kept at the site.

will not be responsible for

any

vii.

No two or more concerns, in which an individual is interested as a proprietor/
partner/ director shall tender for the execution ofthe same work lfthey do so
then all such tendeN shall be liable to be rejected.

viii.

Bidder is advised in his own interest to satisfy himself about the project site
including inspection at site prior to sr-rbmission of his tender' He shall be
deemed to have full knowledge of all the accompanying tender documents,
technical specifications and other conditions. The expenses incurred in getting
information through tests/site visits shall not be reimbursed in any case.

lx.
x.

Conditional and /or incomplete tenders are liable to be rejected'
The electrical work involved in the contract shall be executed only through the
contractor who possesses proper and valid license.

Adherence to specilications and drawings: -The whole of the works shall be
exeouted in perfect conformity with the specifications and drawings ofthe contract. tf
Contractor performs any works in a manner contrary to the specifications or drawings
or any ofthem and without such reference to the Engineer/Consultant he shall not bear
all the costs arising or ensuing there from and shall be responsible for all loss to
DRDA, Tml.

-A formal

agreement shall be entered into by the Contractor
with the Employer for the proper fulfillment ofthe contract ln case the agreement is
not executed by the Contractor within 30 days of issue of LOI by DRDA, Tml. The
DRDA, Tmlshall at its option without prejudice to any other price or claims against

4. Contract Agreement:

ofthe said 30 days and before execution
ofthe agreement by the Contractor by notice in writing revoke the acceptance ofthe
tender, and there upon the DRDA, Tml. shall not be liable to any claim from the
contractor for work already done. The eamest money deposited with the tender shall
the contractor within seven days after expiry

be forfeited by the DRDA, Tml.

Payment Terms: Running payment will be done to the Contractor,Firm

Final Payment:-The final payment shall be made to the contractor on issue of
completion celtificate by the DRDA, Tml. Engineer certifying measurements of the
total quantity of work executed by the Contractor upto the date ofcompletion and on
the accepted schedule or rates. The Completion Certificate shall be issued only on
completion of the work and DRDA, Tml. is satisf,ed with the final test or tests that

ma) be prescribed.

1.

(Five percent)
Securify Depositr-Total secuity deposit on acceptanoe of the tender is 57o
value ofthe contract including thg eamest money deposited with the tender'

The eamest money deposited with the tender

will be converted in to

initial

from the
securitydeposit.The balance amount of security deposit will be recovered
can
RunningAccount bills. Security deposit in the folm of instruments like BG etc
will accrue on
beconsidered shall be accepted towardsSecurity Deposit No interest
thesecurity
thesecurity Deposit under any circumstances. Wherever the contract is rescinded'
deposit shall be forfeited. The Successful Contractor shall have the option,on satisfactory
completion of the work, to offer Bank Guarantee equivalent to theamount of Security
for the
Deposit i.e. 5% (Five Per Cent) of the value of the contract whichwill be valid
Deposit to
maintenance period and DRDA, Tml will release the amount ofsecurity
Successful Contractor in lieu ofthe Bank Guarantee.

after
Thg total secu ty deposit shall become due and shall be paid to the Contractor
provided that
theexpiration ofthe maintenance period of4 months specified in the Tender,
all the stipulations of the clause have been fLrlfilled by the Contractor and all claims and
or in
demands made against DRDA, Tml. for and in respect of damage or loss by from
consequence

ofthe works have been finally satisfied

in the
8. Performance GuaranteetThe successful bidder will give a Performance Guarantee
form ofan inevocable bank guarantee amounting to 5% ofthe conhact value Performance
shall be released after satisfactory completion of the work' Wherever the

Guarantee
wolk
contracts are rescinded, the Performance Guarantee will be cashed and the balance
will be got done separately.
full satisfaction of
9. Testing of Equipment: The following test shall be performed to the
DRDA, Tml:
a) Earth resistance ofthe installation
b) Insulation resistance test
c) Functional &inter locking ofall motor and its controlpanel etc ,

d)
e)

0
g)

Refrigemtion load
Capacity Test- Testing ofspecified refrigeration capacity, air flow rate etc'
Insulation Panels- Density, thickness, thermal conductivity, compressive
strength, water vapors per me ability, fire resistance, and sheet thickness'
Other test as desired by the DRDA, Tml Engineer /Consultant'

contactor shall guarantee *:t'*: ":t-t^''"]:-l".ti::T;
10. MaintenancePeriod:-The
":tt'#l-J;
derect due t"
or the
9*u''""11t::':: and efflciencies
;;r.;;;;;;;.;, "nused and rree rrom anv
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;l;;irml lf
DRDA'

it is necessarl'ro

the site to work sand

ba"i

:;[::.".'#i,::;:J"o:l;
il.;""11.'nhm"lff
on
be not remedied with in
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lYll T^t^"^T:;;."

"iin"

lrthe
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derects
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to
tisk and expense without prejudice

::i::llii;ir;{}fi'{ii:*;:1fi:t}Tr:'il:TT::.""1$iJfiJT'll[1,T"i'lli:1i"i""i:i
materlal or
solel) from fault) design'

at )lle
defecti\e pans a) are not repairable

1,. comp,eteness or-cdT-:';,:ffif::JTll"i:J,fiJ,'::",T H-::Tfff:l"Jil;
il: iii;:'l:,Tfi:'jJl :"
;'::'5iqti+j;l1j"*::":""ilt#T:ll'i#*."*:::ll,'
conrpr<tc.(r(.
lo
":'
\\hich md) be necessar)
and shall
--^: ^..,^.1 ^f rhe contract
ii","',0""*:""''""' 'nt',o:
::,::J:; ;::':,i:.",TLl',ill"',0"",.'"",ions
-:Tlo:i",X,[
as lr
furnished without extra charge'

be

labour

and/or

shown on Plans

supply^of materials specirred
whole of the works and / or
rhe
restingi_
and
workmanship
complete any
done in order to form and
be
to
m;;;"
tnat
and provided in the contractor

a.

il

ili

;;;;;"

"J

"*".1.l, tT^.jj#:L{:*,***::;::X,:*T#ffi JiI lffiif]:
approved
most
and
rhe best
by the.specifloationor in such
:"t'11,"-.r:'l';;""d;',"
*"**"0
**l'::-::'^:^--"1,
*
""i
or implied bv the specifications -i
to be given during
i" *',.ai"""isite
reqLlrs
specificationmay be lbund
and
lnstrucllons
other additional particula|s'
Engineer/Consultant
ii" ""iitJ t"itfaction of the o*1'3t
to time receive
the carrying on of the works -o '"
time
ihe Contraltors' may- from
instructions
-t "'t*t""''tfti"n
by means of such
according to the
mut"'ial' lnuy bt tubjected to tests
ih"
gngln""'lcontuf'unt
Tml
and
"'".
from the DRDA'
Enginler/Consultant mav direct
O*",-t.i.
*
upp,,un"l
machines, Instrument. una

il;;;;

;"

wholly at the expense ofthe Contractor'
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time to time' the date on

:l"i[H:n""i :fl:il1":;:'];;:Y:;::;*1"T,,"",",
rubbish and

'#,li[:H""::iil"i':T#lH::::lif i'il;;J;;;;, iurp'Ius ma'leriars'

in a work man like
ofthe site and works clean and
whole
the
leave
and
kind
temporary works ofevery
of the accounts for the
N o final paymtnt in sett lement
fngi"";t
tf't"
of
condition to the satisfactlon
till' in addition to any other
be tui" io tft" Cono*t or
shal-l
or
due
to
be
held
paid,
works shall be
and such
tttutt t'uu" t'""n affected by him'
Jl"*un""
puyt"nt'
finul
fo'
condition necessary
failure to
'it"
ofthe Conract or in the event ofhis
by the ungrneer at the expense
clearance may be made

;;;;il;i" *"'# *Tnl" lj"tJli'"',ITlffi ::ffi ,'J,.jilr""T:Hlfi f Jiii:il'

propertv as mavbe on the
such orthecontractor's
ofpublic sales of
removal may be effected by means
*ttiit'
r'ot
tft"t"
rernoua
site and due to such
convenient to the Engineer'
in sucn away as deemed fit and
such materials and property or

[::i'J]fi3:iffillllll']lllJiill;;;;to

Measulementofwolks:-Thecontractorshallbepaidfoltheworksatthelatesintheaccepted
ftt engineer in accordance with the
schedule of rates on th"

t"u'u'"t"n'"

tuk"n Uy tn"

lnOl'

"J;il'ffi :::*L:;:;i.T
::i"*;ffi l;;;;,;"":lt_y*j*l;TTT;ffi
from time time
-:'.:**;;Hil$T,[:1T:15';""f *lillflT ;':1"
i^ill;;; il;,*.:
:l
quantified
to

orosress

and at such I

are the estlma
items ofworks
*otrt
actual and correct qLrantlti"' ottrt"
obligations under the contract'

iJul

executed by the Contractor in fulfillment

ofhis

b.

the DRDA'
arising out of Contact/Work order
Arbitration: -ln the event of any dispute
and his decision shall be final and

c.

Jurisiliction: ln

Tml. or his authorizeil representat*" 'n"tt
binding to both Parties
case

ul"n"

J"

tiitrator

shall beManipurcourt only
ofdispute the court ofjurisdiction

GEI\ELAL TERMS & CONDITIONS:will be given by the firm
ir.,"t"ia"r.r,ourateeitherpdntedorwrittenincapitalreadablel"t"t:......
titt not U" "ontiO"ttd and willliable to be rqieoted' their end
3. The tenders written in p"n"t' ot ou"t *titinf
*itt'ln I aays otherwise board will repaired
4.' lfanv machine goes out , witL re repaireJ Ul *t" n"o
securitJ'
*O our^.n, *itt Oeducled l'rom the hidders
running of the plant startlng
for the period of One for smooth
p'ou'o"
will
Bi<lders
5. Tbe

l.
i.

Testing hial

""p""upJJ'ion

ftom handover ol the Project'
6'TheBiddersshallprovidethedetailedmanualsforoperation'maintenanceandQualityassuance.
p"ns list' which will be given machine with
o"
tttouta
7. Each interested bida""
'p*"4
"n""toJ"a
technical bid

ti"*"t

8.

:upply
Depanment$ill provide incoming eleclric

at one polnt'

Annexure-B
of Mini data centre with two server data base and
B. Supply, Instatlation, testing and commissioning
care apps (android & IOS) for hetlth centre
application, Electronic health record system & herlth
in Tamenglong
SCOPE OF WORK

l.Thesuccessfrrlbidderistodeslgnanddevelopamobileappiication(android&losbased)withthe
following f€atures:

i)
ii)
iii)

on providing information about various
The mobile application will be citizen centic ie focus
DC officas' polica stations'
govemment ini-rastructure (sucn as departmenvdirectorate offices'
Hospitals PHC, School etc) and services to the citizens'
The application will be a google map-based application'
the map indioated by a map marker with the help
Location of each intiastructure to be displayeJ on

ofits

iv)
"i
vi)
vii)
viii;

ix)
x)
xi)
xii;

respectir e CPS coordinates'

upon clicking the map marker'
Detail inlormation ofthe infrastuctule must be displayed
must be displayed based on the current
Real time travel distance and time of each infrastructule
position ofthe user.
The
given in the Annexure
Each infrastructure is to be catego zed based on the entities
category/entity'
application must have appropriate filter option lor each
the application'
A iedicated search option should be available throughout
where to approach for va ous citizen
The application should provide relevant information of
Resident Certificate etc) The application
services (such as abtaining Domicile certificate, Permanent
must also displayed required document for the above services'
place or office like Poluce station'
The application shoLlld have a feature to find nearest impotant
the curent position ofthe user'
Hospiial, Health Centre in case of emergency bdsed on
jurisdictional place like Police station' SDO
The appiication should enable a user/citizen to find his

- I[

offrce, DC office etc
about a particular inftastructure'
The application should enable the user to rate and review
that requires active intemet
the apptication should be accessible offline exoept for some features
connection.

xiii)
2.

mode'
The application should have the feature for toggling map view

feeding'
A web-based CMS application should also be developed for data

application on Google Play Store (for Android
3. Bidder should be responsible for publishing the mobile
application) and App Store (for iOS application)'
4. The CMS application must be hosted on

DIT's cloud server'

5. The bidder should be responsible for collection

ofdata and validation

as

requited'

6.

Data feeding pertaining to the following entities
a) DepartmentD irectorate offices

will

be the responsibility

ofthe bidder

:

b) DC, SDO, ADC, ADC offices
c) Gram PanchayavMunicipal Council offices

d) Post office
e) Police station

f) Hospital
g) District Hospital
h) Primary health centre
i) Community health centre

j) Collegesruniversities

t)

Sec School)
Scfroot (primarylUpper Primary/Aided Primary/High School/ He

l) Public Pool

m) Public Toilet
n) Water SUPPIY
gntry for major infrastructures or places
7. Bidder must at least complete data

ofall districts within 3

months ftom the data oflaunch

the data entered in the system is genuine
8. Bidder should submit a self-ceftified letter indicating that
and authenticated within 3 months from the date oflaunch

g. The bidder should be responsible for coordinating with concemed agencies or any third party to
application on behalf of Golt of
obtain the necessary license required for the development ofthe
Manipur.

by STQC/CERT-IN empanelled
10. The bidder must ensure that the applications are properly audited
to DRDA' Tamenglong
agencies. Relevant certificate for the same must be submitted
I

I. The bidder shall

lor a period
be responsible for implementation and maintenance of the application

of 3 years.
12. The bidder shall provide timely updates

ofthe development progress to Department of Information

Techology, Govt. of ManiPur/
is
of new features into the application after launch may take up for which the bidder
features will be taken up The
required to quote a man month rate at which work for additional
arrived at between the selected
number ofman days required for new features/items will be mutually

13. Addition

rate in the Bid and mutually
bidder and Govemment of Manipur. Changes to be as per the man day
agrced number ofman days.

Scanned with CamScanner

Terms and ConditionF
Thousand only) along with the bid'
should fumish Tender Fee ofRs l,000/- (Rupees One
Cheque ofUBl Tamenglong in favour
Tender fee should be submitted in the form ofBank Draft'Banker's
at Tarnenglong only'
of ,DC,€D DRDA Tamenglong, Govemment ofManipur payable
along with the bid
2. The bidder should fumish Eamest Money Deposit (EMD) of 20% of tender amount UBI Tamenglong
cheque from
EMD should be submitted in th€ form of bank GuaranteeDraft/banker's
Manipur payable at Tamenglong only'
in favour of 'DC/ED DRDA Tamenglong, Government of
performance security valid till 90
3. The successful bidder willdeposit a Banl Guarantee ofRs l'00 lakh as
in case offailure to execute the Project The bank
days beyond comPletion ofproject and will be forfeited
date ofissue ofwork order'
Guarantee is to be submitted within 15 days from the
order'
4. Project implementation should be completed within 90 days from the date of.issue of work
would be paid in 3
5. 707" of toial project cost will be paid within 60 days of Golive; remaining 30% year ftom the date
maintenance period of I
installments every 12 months after completion of support and

1. The bidder

ofGolive (i.e

6.
7.

1070 per installment )

agencies' Manipur for commissioning
The successful bidder will co-ordinate with the other stakeholders/
of the application.
shall be the property of Govemment
Data collect during ths implementatlon for the project by the bidder
permission fiom the
of Manipur and cannot be refused bY bidder for other projects without wfitten
govemment ofManiPur'

at any time without assigning
Tamenglonj reserves the right to abandon or terminate the contract
at any time during the cunency of the
any reason and it can stipulate any additional term and condition

8. iRoA,

contract.

all the tender(s) in full or in part'
DRDA, Tamenglong reserves the right to accept or reject any Tender/
the right to call for additional
without assigning any reason wnatsoever' DRDA, Tamenglong also reserves
infomation from the Bidder(s).
bidder in token ofhaving understood and agreed
10. A copy ofthese terms and conditions duly signed by the
to the same should be anached along wilh the Quoralign
ofthe bidders who may wish to be
11. The quotations will be opened in the presence of the representatives

9.

present.

11

tr'inatrcial Bid
1.

For purpose ofCalculation ofFinancial bid (for the purpose of biding)
s. No,

Particulars

t.

W"b

Ofier price (itr Rs.)

*d

M"btl" Apptication with three (3) years
Support and Maintenance including cost of S€curity
audit.

2. Rate per

Man Day for adding new features/ services

(lndicative price for future reference only)
(D

sL.

Offer Price (tu Rs.)

Particulars

No.
1.

Rate for Annual Maintenanca Cost for
the purpose of extension after 3 years

(iD

sL.

Particulars

Urit Man-hour

cost (in R8.)

NO.

l.

Project Manager

2.

Application Developcr
Application^Veb
Designer
Tester/Quality analysis

3.

4.
5.
6.

.:. All

prices are inclusive of all applicable taxes.

Note:
The cost

oJ

data collection afrd entfy should include in the total cost and onlyfor those enlities menrioned

in the scope ofworks.

t,

as per
Any datq collectiofi and entry beyond the entities me\tion in the scope ofwork sh^uld be calculsted
the unit man hour cost which may be withix or beyond the contraet period'
according to their
Role title mentiofted at tdble 2 (ii) us just indicative. Bidder nay add/nodify role title

olqa

izatiol4.

MinidatacentreatTamenglongheadofficewithtwoservers_databaseandApplication
Server specilication

(4x4GB)
E5506 Xeon@ CPU, zt3chz, 4M cache' 16GB Memory
SAS 3'5 Hot plug Drive 3 nos' DVD
1333Mhz Dual Ranked RDIMMS, r46GB 15K RPM
RW n irh rack mount kit & dual power supply'

int"r Qoua core

system) web application
Electronic health record system(Health care management
Scooe

ofwork

L There should

for lead hospital' PHCS' lead doctors'
be a provision to maintain data using Llnique identifiers

PHC level health worker/operator/doctor etc

including but not limited to patient
The solution should be able to malntain and store information
details etc based on the Minimum Data Set
regisration, consultation/diagnosis, results, prescription
Standards For India" guidelines by
(MDS) recommended for an EMR unoer "Electronic Health Record
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare'

2.

Medical device integration capabilities
lead
data using unique identifiers for lead hospital' PHCs'
4. There should be a provision to maintain
doctors, PHC level health worker/operator/doctor etc

5.

live video session between the doctor and the
Web based video conferencing/video chat feature to enable
patient.

6.

Patient queuing feature should be available'

7.

8.

9.

information in the tele medicine system related to
The doctor at lead hospital should be able to feed in
Health Record Standards For India"
consultation/diagnosis, prescriptlon note etc ((based on "Electronic
guidelines by Ministry of Health & Family Weli'are)
but not limited to patient details' lead doctor
The e-prescdption should include details which shall include
medication and prescdption details
details, telemedicine consultation note along with date timestamp'
guidelined as applicable
including drugs, dosage etc. complying with standard

all patients referred to him/her along with the
The doctor at lead hospital should be able 10 view the list of
patient data records, upon login and their status'

10. The solution should be able

validity and non-reputabil ity.

to ensure data
to ensure that data exchange is performed in a secure manner

I

l. Modification/Alteration,Deletion

of

patient clinical data and images should not be allowed post

consultation.
12. The solution should be able to suppofi privacy, secrecy and audit trail.
pdf formats
13. The solution should suppod repo( generation based on EMR data, downloadable in excel and
both at lead doctor end and at PHC level
14. The tele medicine solution should easily be integratable with external Systems for EMR data exchange
complying with standards such as HL7
15. Scalable Architectue : The telemedicine solution along with tele medicine software should be of open
architecturc and module-based covering functionality including but not limited to maintaining EMR data'
MIS Reports etc., and may be scaled in future to incorporate other functionalities such as sms
communication to patients etc.

(C) Health care apps ( android and ios) for Doctors
Scope

ofwork

PHCS,

l.

There shoLrld be a provision to maintain data using unique identifiers for lead hospital,
doctors, PHC level health worker/operator/doctor etc.

2.

3.

The solution should be able to maintain and store information including but not limited to patient
registration, consultation/diagnosis, results, prescription details etc based on the Minimum Data Set
(MDS) recommended for an EMR under ,,Electronic Health Reoord Standards For India" guidelines by
Minishy of Health & Family Welfare.
There should be a provision to maintain data using unique identifiers for lead hospital, PHCS, lead

4.

doctors. PHC level health worker/operator/doctor etc.
App based video conferencing/video chat feature to enable live video session

between the

the patient.

5.
6.
7.

The PHC user should be able to see the available doctor and initiate audio/video conferencing
PHC user should able to shaxe patient infomation to the Doctor and get instant feedback
The solution should be able to support privacy, secrecy and audit trail.
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lead

doctor and

SCHEDULE OF QUAI{TITY
Name of Work

r

Supply Installation Testing and commissioning of Cold storage ch&in iD
Tamenglong.

Timeallow-6Botrth

Earnest Money : Rs, 1'38'000

sl.
No.

aty

Description

Rate

Utrit

Pre Cooler Chamber

I

Supply and fixing of Walling and Ceilling
pannels 60mm thick poly uethane foam
(puf) pannel of 0.4mm thick sheet on

2
3

both sides finished pre-painted galvanised
fuon (PPCI) sheet having density of
40KG/M3 +3.

r56.42

m2

Providing and fixing of 60mm thick bare
puf slab with tarefelt sheet on one side.

5t.66

m.

2

each

I

each

I

6ach

Supply and fixing of 60mm thick overlap
both side finished with PPGI Sheet of
0.4mm thick door size l200mm X2100mm
ht with Aluminum chequered kick plate on
both side

4

Supply and installation of refrigeration
cap city @409828TU/Hr at -3 Deg. R-22
Evaporating unit and 46 Deg.C condensing.
Emerson Copeleand condensing unit and
Compressor of Emersom copleand make,
Indoor unit of starcooler make. Air cooled
condensing unit along hermectic tlpe
compressor, 3 phase supply completed,

5

Installation and Commisioning of Pre
cooler Chamber Insulated PUF panel ,
Floor Insulation ,Refrigemtion unit , Copper
piping,Electrical Wiring and condensing ruit

Ms

itand

-

lunit

Amount

Cold Room Chamber 1,2'3 & Arte Room

B

Supply and fixing of Walling and Celling
pannels 60mm thick poly urethane foam (puf)
pannel of 0.4mm thick sheet on both
sides finished pre-painted galvanised iron (PPGI)
sheet having density

2

of 40KG/M3 t3.

Providing and fixingof60mm thick
bare puf slab with tar€felt sheet on one side'

456.68

m2

154.98

m2

4

Nos.

6

each

4

job

4

each

500

each

of 60mm thick overlap
both side finished with PPGI Sheet of
Supply and fixing

3

0.4mm thick door size l200mm X2l00mm ht
with Aluminium chequered kick plate on

bothside-4nos.
4

Supply and installation of refrigeration
R-22 capaciry @ 18800 BTU,+L at -3 Deg'
Evaporating unit and 46 Deg C condensing
Emerson copeland condensing unit and
Compressor

of Emersom copleand

make

Air cooled oondensing unit along hermectic
type complessor, 3 phase supply - 6 nos
5

I"rt ll"tt"" -d Ct".itl"ning

ofCold room
Chamber 1,2,3 & Ante Room lnsulated puf
panel . Floor insulalion. Refrigeration unit.
Copper piping, Electrical Wiring and
condensing unit

6

MS

stand

-4

units

of Utt,"*ttc Humidifer of
Capacity 1oKg/hr, Volume oftank l6liters, Dime
nsion :-300mmx700mmx450mm ht, Humidity

I"rt"ll"ti""

20% - 80% RH, Mist Outlet :
110mm PVcpiPe, Automatic control
mode. Pure RO waterrcquired - 4units
7

Supply of folding vented ftuit plastic crate

of

capacily 4 | liters

signature

&

Seal

ofthe T€nderer
15
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